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4 NEW LOOKæ

For some time now the prod.uctlon team of rHE LINK has

been looking for a method of ligþteruing the burd.en for tjre
voluntary workers who have been carcying out their bqto_q- for
two and a half yearsr Tfe consulted. our treasurer, Mr Joe
Burton, and thereafter a scheme was put forward. to the parent
LINK committee which consists of representatives from all tlre
c?rurches under tl.e chairuranship of Mr Derek Honour.

lhe LINK comnittee gave us its blessing and told us to
go aTread. and. trry the suggested. new mettrod. by wlrtch üro pro-
cesses would be carried out by a comnerciaL firrn.

Tfe verly much hope you will like the fi.nal result and

ttrat you wi-II find the appearance of tJre magazine more

varied whj-le bei.ng I easy on tkre eye r .

Ðo te1l us vuhat you tlrink!

The EdÍtori-al Couunj-t'tee of TIIE LINK, which consists of t]re four 1ocal
clergy and a, representative of the society of Friend.s, has also been in
consultatj-on' as a result of certain representations which have been mad.e

to it.
Its decision is as foLlows:-

Copy_should reach 4.8 St Johnrs Road
þy 1Ç Jr:ne for the July issue and
by 21 July for the August issue.

OoOoOoOo0oOoOoOoOoOoOoOo0

Note: ff orsanisations contributipg to tkre magazine have decorative
lFadings. on tñeir dtãp"pðl oi-*v r:ína o¡ pynùor or 1ogo, please send.
!h9m wilh your next coätli¡ution äna we srra:-i--rry to include them infutr¡re issues.' And would you_pleas" 

""*én¡"r to 
-et"ä-is-tlr; 

numberof words you have written.-
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THE LINK

The Link is published monthly by the Stansted Association of Christian Churches.
Annual subscription is f 1.40. To order a copy please contact
fïrs. Jan Taylor, 14, CawkeJ.l Close, Tel: g,l3g91

Items for publication (news, ¡etters, articles, etc.) should be delivered to
Mrs. Mair Muir,48 St. John's Road. Tel: 812289.

Opinions expressed in this magazine are given freely and do not necessarily represent those
of the SACC, its member churches, village organisations or advertisers.

Clergy:

Services:

Minister:

Services:

CHURCH OF ENGLAND

The Rev'd. Barry Rose, The Vicarage,
St. John's Road. Tel: 812203.
The Rev'd. Andrew Proud, 43 Gilbey Crescent.
Tel: 814463.

Held in St. John's, St. John's Road and St. Mary's,
Church Road.

HolyCommunion-Ba.m.
Family Communion - 9.30 a.m.

Holy Communion (1662ll- 11.15 a.m. (2nd & 4th Sundays)
Evensong - 6.30 p.m.

ln Summer months some of these services held in
St. Mary's. See notice in church porches for
further details.

METHOD¡ST CHURCH

Meets in Ouaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.

The Rev'd. Harold Fisher, 2 South Road,
Bishop'sStortford. Tel;54475.
Morning Service and Sunday School - 9.1 5 a.m.

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

St. Theresa's Church, Millside.

The Rev'd. David Chapman. 12.'ML]-Lsid.e
(flat above Church). Te-l: 814349.

Priest:

Services: Sunday Masses - I a.m. and 10.30 a.m"
and at Henham - 9.15 a.m.

Holy Days - 9.15 a.m. and B p.m.
Confessions on Saturday after 10.30 a.m. Mas

SOCIETY OF FR¡ENDS

Ouaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.

Local Contact: Mair Muir, 48 St. John's Road
Tel: 812289.

Meeting for worship: 1 0 45 a.m.

UNITED REFORMED CHURCH

Chapel Hill.
Minister: The Rev'd. Eric Mcllwain, 18 Cambanks,

Union Lane, Cambridge. Tel (02231313152.
Group Secretary:

Miss Dorothy Oswald, 29 Bentfield Causeway.
Tel: 814758.

Services: Morning Service with Junior Church - 11 a.m.

For details of services at Clavering, Newport and Widdington
please ring the Group Secretarv.



Church of England

P-B"ry .Looking at_ ttre Dialy for Jr.me and July is a bit darxrting and. yet exciting.
'-lTìefg is _mucïr Coiqg on in the parish. Sone of tl:e events we have pl_arureõ but äthers have-beendecided for us. of .cours-e, t{re_highli_gþts are tÏre ord.ination of T-ony Bundoctc an¿ rufã"gê"ãtBooker and the visit by tl.e Bi.shop of London. But as we focus our piayers and. UeougþEs onthe ordained ninistry we qeed to remi-nd ourselves tt¡at all c?rristiair pärsons particTpãie intl.e continuing miruls_try of Jesus C?rrist ar¡d so when ttre_Biqhop co?nes 'we wil-1 ienew oür n"p-tisma_l prrrmÍses. T lmow you will welcome Tony and. Pat Br¿nd.oc-k and ttreir cnifárãn oãui¿-an¿Jennifer. First irryressiols are so íuportant and. as \Á/e are consid.erea oy-trrã 

-ói"ce;é-to-uu

S lra+n+ng,par5.gh we need to realise ttre-responsibility we al-1 have. a iulrrre tniniãtrv-ishelped by the first parish being warm and supportive.

-I am setbing out in this montllrs LfNK.a prograrnme of events to help you plan yourdiarj.es. Please read carefully and support all you can.
Cod Bless.

Friday 24th June

Sunday 26th June

Vigil of Prayer - ?pm-l0om - St John's.
Come for a few minutes, or for a
longer time, to pray silently for
Tony Bundock and Margaret Booker
who are to be ordained deacon and
deaconess.
Ordination in St Jamea, Colchester -

10.30am.

Preacher: Canon Ivor Smith-Cameron,
Canon Missioner for
Southwark Diocese.

Coaches leave St Johnrs 8.45am.

Adults f1.50 Children 75p
Admission to service by ticket only.
Some tickets may still be availablð -
please ring Vicar - gl2Z0B.

Bring picnic lunch.
Coaches leave Colchester 3.B0pm.

Services in St Johnrs:

Holy Communion at gam and g.J0am

Services in St Maryrs:

Holy Communion at ll.l5am

Parish Tea - Vicarage Garden - 5pm.
Bring and shaie tea, and everyone is
welcome. An opportunity to meet and
welcome Tony ånd Pat Bundock and
their children David and Jennifer.

Any Questions - 8pm'9.30pm - St Johnts.

Led by Canon Peter Morris, Warden
of Pleshey Retreat House.

Do you have doubts? Do you find it
difficult to pray? How do we exercise
a Christian ministry? Here is an
oppo¡tunity to ask any guestion which
may be written down and sent in
before the meeting. A box for your
questions will be available at the back
of the church.

Tìe Bradwetl piþrimage.

Bishops John Tlillo and Thomas McMahan
invite Anglicans and Roman Catholics
to a Celebration of the Word of God at
Bradwell in the grounds of the ancient
Chapel of St Peter, built by St Cedd in
the ?th century.

Cars leave St John's gam.

Names please to Marion Johnson -
812284.

CEI,EBR¡,TTON AND RMiE!üAL

Sunday 3rd July

sth J

Friday 8th July

A time of quiet reflection to prepare
ourselves for the renewal of baptismal
vows. to take place on Wednesday.

In order that we can all come together
for this one service, there will be no
other Holy Communion service today.

Sung Evensong - 6.30prr - St l{aryrs.

Holy Communion 8am.

Parish Communion 9.30am -
attended by pupils of St Maryrs School.
Coffee will be served after the service
in the school, where there will be an
exhibition by the children on 'Christian
Ministry in Stansted - Past and Presentt.

Parish lYalk - 3pm-Spm.

A leisurely walk around Stansted with
naturalist Mr Alfred Ansell.
Assembly at St John's 3pm.

Sung Evensong - 6.3Opm * St Mary's.

Holy Communion ?.3Opm.

Quiet Hour - 8pm-gpm - St Johnts.

Conductor: The Revrd T S Davies.

Wednesday 29th June Holy Communion l0am.

Youth hike and picnic - 8pm-mídnight -
Hatfietd Forest.

For details contact Roger Ardern -
81489 2.

Parish Commrmion lOam - St John's,

We will be joined by our friends from
the l\fethodist and United Reformed
Churches.

Preacher: The Rev'd Harold Fisher
Prayers: The Revtd Eric Mcllwain
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Wednesday 6th July SUNG EUCHABIST - 8pm - ST JOHNTS

Celebnant and Preacher: THE LORD
BISHOP OF LONDON, The Rt Revrd
G¡aham Leonard, at one time a curate
here in Stansted.

The service to include a renewal of
baptismal vows.

Reception in the Hall after the service.

Saturday 2nd July

Sunday 10th July



OTHER EVENTS

-

5ttr Jtme Sþace ShuË1e in Stansted
We are serrnlng refreshments in
aid of tl¡e Appeal. Can you
help? Ring Peter Parrltt on
812567

17tÏr Julv OUTïNG T0 IITCKSTEÐ P.ARK - CoacTr
l-eaves St Joïurr s after Parish Com-
munion. Detail-s fronq Arn Corrroy e12457
NO Evensong on th:is day.

1ltt¡ .June-Bier. Keller wj-th Harlow Band
Tickets €p"|þp. Ring Caüey
C1-ay on ep7il - youäignt- be
luckj¡.

l8th Jr¡ne A YOUÏH

18th June Please support our MARKET STALL
at BishoP-t è Stortfo?ã::--Íñ-
stall wil-1 be siürated behind
the Corn Exchange and will be
open from B.JO am. Cakes,
plants and items for saLe needed
arrd may be left at 7 St Johnrs
Road or Ttre Vicarage not later
than l-7th. If you have anytfiing
you would like collected, please
ring Susan Robinson, A13629.

PresentedL by our Ädvøtãrrsrtsr
Cl-ub - in association wi.t?r
U.NIC.E.F. and lùorld. CLLild.rent s
Day. St Johnt s C?rurcTr Grounds
10.00 am -,6.00 pm.
TLreme: t CTIILDRECI IN IHE IIÍIRD

ïtoRtDt
Stalls - extribitions - art and
g1gft projects - fìrn and. ganes -fil-n shows - African singing and"
dancing - treasure hr¡¡et J tãl-ent
competi.tions - food of other
lands - a Victorian Cos.hme -bring and share pi-cn:ic.

LETrffi. FFOM, FêTHFF. ,\Lr,ARp

Dear Friends of Stansted,

Ihank-you fcir the rnany messag-es.l have received on tt¡e occasion of ny dear Norahrs death ¡¡rrichhave been a source of strength to our daugþters and. me.
The tributes paÍd -to my w:ifets memory-have made me pror¡d ar¡d hr¡mbl-ed that one v¡ith her end.earuing qualities \4ias happy to have sharêd.tlre -gre-ater,þafit or rrerîii;-r,1{h-¡!-l"r.iut,,"lirãïserrwith tlle daily duties which are tTre lot of õoth schõolmaster-andìrieãi.
Margaret and Lilly join ne in tTrar-lclng you for your s¡impathy arùd. prayers which. have meant somuch to us.

Tn ].ove and affection
Fr Victor.

The SFANST.ED ADJSIIt'REfi.S'CT,UB was formed.in F irtlr members.
The children meet every Friday evening inSt Johnr s Hal-l-. lfe d.o not forget ttrãt we
are the fortulnate ones. I\,i¡o-thirds of tlîã
worl-dis cTrildren live in poverty. We can-not close our eyes to ttris - we-need to
larow - so that \¡ie can r.¡nderstand - and by
understanding, he1p.
We wouLd like ¡99 to lccow about our work
and the work of otTrer grìcups r¡Èro care about
the tirird world. So tl.e tTreme of our
ACTI\ÆTY DAY on l8th Jr.¡ne is t C?rildren ofthe ïhird lforldr. Tihy not come along, spend
the day or just an hour with us, child oiadult, ever1¡one is welcome. I\rither details
car¡ be fowr$ in tÏ¡:ts magazine or at any
Ad.ventrrers' Evening; reñember, ãvãw ri'iaay
7.00 - 9.30 pnr St Johnrs Hal-l.
Many thanks for your support and underu
stand.ing.

Briar¡ l{a11is.

PARTSH REGTSTER.S
Baptj.sm

Stephen George Jacklin,
Great Oakley, Essex.

Saraïr Elizabettr Stone,
Biloxi, Ilississippi, US-O

Marriases
jO April lan Gilbert Mason. 19 Canr¡ons Mead.and A¡n Elj.zabeth pepþer, 14 C?rurch Maáor.

Bishoprs Stortford. '
De'oarted
26 Aprj-l Geoffrey Charles Hills,

1 Meadowcroft, aged-61 years.
9th May Frederick James-FbeIl-

27 MountÍ+tcTret Roaá, aged 69 years.
l-7tt¡ May Elizabettr Linney,

20 Wethersfield, aged 91 years.

14 May

22 NIaV
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COIVFÏRMATTON BY THE

BÏSHOP OF COLCI{ESTER.

ST JOI{NIS - l-0.00 arn

{got 9. ãO an).

19ttr June



s,T, JoHNTS AP. PE$L

Tkrere is a maxim tt.at the half-way Ftage of_ any course sorts out tTre optinisticfrom. -the pessimistic. Tg 4pp"a1, has-reache¿" t¡rát ãquiaistani point--- -É!o;õõõ
and there is cause for optinisn; but above all realisn.
ltlork cos_ting about_ â25'OOO wil_1 shortJ-y begin - wTr:lch wLl1 be evident towþo19 village_ as the tówer is sucTr a fócal-point, Tte inarr rravé I õaÀrrshortage lnÌti+ Covernment g:rant is receíved- sometlme after comprãtion-õf\uork. ïn fact tlre Ap^p_ea1 tr'und_will have t¡ borncw a¡out €6;óo'o-to-ão"u"tehporarry. cash shortf,all.-_UNLESS, of course, any benefactoås woùi¿-ién¿money to tide us over until the cóvernrnent gÍwrt'is received?

tïre

t.i.e
that
the

t."ooki1ç-t9-!rt-e t"t*ler.and allowing for.grants receir¡able, we need. to raise only about
119]þer €'15-'000 bv activities and erfõrts tõ acrrievã-òùr tariei, -õr.ät put"-ii G;i.ñãh'witJrin reacTr - câuse for optimism, ind.eed..

ÏIe sti1l hone for more support by-way- of d.onations and _especially covenanted. g:iving. Lookat st Johnrs tõwer - a3e.a9rc"iðùrseir trüIhat ¿oãÀ tirã-c,tturcrr äean to"orãã" Tt may onl-y be asan aesületic feature, but it is still well worth préserving rór eeãerãiiorrs to come.

As for ttre progranne for firnd. raising activities, the following are plaru:ed:
4th SEPTH\iIBER. - SEPTEMBER SPEOTAGULAR 22nd. OCIOBER. - GONCER.T
f Otf: DECEMBIIì - MUSTc HÄLL In the NEII YEAR - a Ñ/Ð AUcTÏoN

lüatch out for firrtk¡er information!
M3nv p-eopIe-have said they.would. like the^opportrrnity_þ participate in a najor sponsoredevent. Trlhat about getting_ oüt your.þit ç"! o3 ioã-ãjrr-,r"rf 

"" ñ;-n¿-is being organised byttre Friends of Essei c?rurähes an¿ wiÍr-tar" pL;;-"íí or" ihtbió;s"; we shatl be partici-patÍng Iocallv - and individuals can atterrpd as oruch or as litfl-è ;-úey 
"*¡ - all ages.TL¡is is a trulv worthwhj.le-event - Ð"/"-of-fi1"-(rãgã!l proc_eed.s will go to the Appea1- and50% to trre Friänds, wrro rrèli-päy ro" t}re repáir ói-nÉsèx churc¡rei-lvhãru.r"" noney i.s need.ed.They p.ve €æO to óur Appeai.-

tr{hat about sivj'ng -l-push to ttr:ls tand.em? ïlhat a c}ra11-enge - vrhat a good idea! F\¿rtherinfornation frõn u"ã viãã"ãgã.
Peter Pauitt

Appeal Chairuan

United Reformed

ït isntt often that an issue of TÍIELINK corresponds with an item of rhot-off-
the-press newst.

, l¡le. are haply to report that, as ourA-month_period of worèhip with'tl¡e Metho-dist folk draws to an enã, we have
accepted tÏ¡eir invitation'to join tfren
lor a fi¡rther 3 months at th.e-euaker Meet-ing House.

This w:i1l_ involve anot?rer ctrange of
lime - þ 9.fr an - and suspensioñ of morn-ipg senrices at the U.R.C. irom July jrdthrougþ to Septenber l7th. Because- oi aprior conmifurent we must be back at theU.R.C. on 25tll September for t?re Ar¡nual Harçvest Serr¡:lce with th.e Rev Clrarles Martinof Gloucester as guest mj.n:ister.

Another variation i.n ttre schedule comeson-10tkr.Ju1y when Methodists and. U.R.Cosjoin w5.th St Johnts at St Johnrs for aconceleþratlon of HoJ-y Commr.rn:lon. Inaddit_ion, because a cñurch compLetelyclosed for three monürs is nevêr á-fräppyÍdea-, tl,rere will_ be one eveninE servicè- amonth at the U.R.C.

-_The joint Mettrodist/U.R.C. youttr Groupwj.l] continue to meet ôn-sunåa!-ðvening ätthe U.R.C. and will share in the everriãg.çervices.

Scripürre Examination Awards
Each year a nurnber of children write theScripüre Exarninatlon. Tlris year flre
ggþje-c_t was ttJesus, the Kingrr. On Sund.ay
15th May, awarrls of books and Certificatês
of -Merit were glven to Paula trti1son, Tony
lidstern James Marston, Jody Morris, Natä-1ie Smith, Michelle Trrrnùte.

lO.OOan
5th June Rev E McÏlwain - Holy Cormwrion
12th. Jirne Mr A Jam:ieson of Stansted
l-9th June Rev H Fisher
26th June Rev A Macleod. of Cambrid.ge
3 ûf,y (9,n) - at ttre Quaker Meeting House

lOth July (fO.OO¡ - at St John?s
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SI{ffiJTElnÐ I4DRK PR&]'ECT: PRTNCESS ATÐËU\IDN]\ HOSPTTAI AIìEA

There is a need. in the area for special heI-p,for tÏrose affected'by mental illness who

have, ai presentr-"ãrV fiitfe chance o.f work of any^tlind. TL¡e need for a work sctreme

wãs-årigiäàrrv råiåãã""t u"ã end of 19a1 by tTie st¿ff at tlre Princess Alexandra Hosplta]
wi¡ãn péãpre wiro rrãã-teen ireated, worked süccessfuli-y in the occupational- Jherapy Depart-
Ë;ïr-ütãtr-páãã"e-ó" to u¡1 eri¡tíng Ìfork Centre or rel¡rrned home to no e-mpJ-o1ment. The
ãilstir"g wo'r¡ opportrnitiás, thougñ exce11eqtr.-aTe wable to offer the dign:ity-of earn:ing
tliv1nã 

"u.g". 
'L"ótç oi worÉ oppoi'trrn:Lties in-tJris categorry- has.led to people J-anguishing

ãt ñomãi wfricfr .o,rl¿ cause a dêterioration in tlreir u¡ental hea11f,r.

As a resirl-t, a gror4l of people witTr a variety of skills in business, finance, lega1 
,

and ot¡rer fieLds rrãvã-óoäe i"ã"etirer under the chairmanship._of 9{ tralte¡r 31oc-a1^psycÏriatr:lst.
nrã ãim-is to provi¿ã ã Jcrrer¡ã independent of tlre Local Aulfrority 9r lhe HeaLth servi,ce and
ãqr"lfy ãr¡aif¿i¡fe to-unyone J-iving in Hertfordshire or Essexo It j.s intended that the pnc-
jËðt uÍro"f4 ¡è ¡,rift on"a sound büsiness footin_g pro$ucJng a.product.or provid:ln8.-a ge1i
i1ce whicT¡ a feasitifity st-rOy shows to be viable. An intention of the schene is ttrat it
should. be able to offer pe¡maäent work opporü.urities and it is hoped a few peopJ-e nay be
enabled to move into open errployment.

Ttre position reached is ttrat charj.table staluq for the scheme is now-b-eif8 sougþt and
in the meagtime a feasibility sìrrdy wiLl- þe carried out to investiga.te \4thich types of work.
could be t¡ndertaken.

Tkre scheme has the support of tlle National Schizophr-enia Fel.lowlfip anA there are two
FJ-ag Ðays, one i¡r Harlow õä Satr¿rUay 25¿út J:.:g:le and one in BishgPrs Stortford on-Saü;rd$|r
gttrïu]y.' Ttre National Society has- agreed t?rat t,lie proceeds of these two fLag days wi1-1
be earmarked for t?re She].tered Work Scheme F\-rnd.

Peter Garrin

Eociety of Triends

Roman Catholic

Dear Ja¡nes

Did you ever d.o a jig-saw? Ttre way to do it
is this. Ideal-ly you should not see tlie picture
on the box, not even for a moment. Sor when you
enpty the pieces onto ttre taþ1e and eventually
turn al-l. tTre pieces face rrpwards you rea11y d.o
not have a precise image of t?re firrj.shed pÍ.cture.
Bits and pi.eces, sky, water, bits of a boat,
can give you a r¡agle ind:ication - but f,hat is all.
So how d.o you set about the task of puf,ting aJ-1
the pieces together correctJ-y?

First you must get a frane in urTr.icfì you build
the picture. Hence you pick out tT¡e four coru
ners and str"aigþt edges. Having made ttre frarne
you may appncach it in severe-1. ways, sucTr as top
d.ownward.s, or bottom upwards, or make clusters
of interlocking bits; probably you wiJ.l do it
without any fixed plan. .A.s long as you get one
piece to l.ock correctly onto another, ttrat is
what reall-y mafters.

Gradual.ly you beg:ln to see the picture. Near
its completion you wilJ. pnobably be convi.nced tï¡at
tÏ¡ere are some pieces missi.ng. Not til-l- the 1.ast
piece is inserted can you ad.mire the conplete
picture.

ï apologise for this rignarole, but it rea11y
is a good comparison wittr the process of gaining
some rmderstanding as to tÏre meaning and puq)ose
of 1ife.

You shoul-d. hril-d a secr-lre and st?ong frame.
Tt¡is should be a lorowledge of yourself. I ad-
vise you to spend some time in the sürdy of
hrman physi.olory. Find out v¡?rat makes you
tick. You are after al.l the end product of
mj-Ilions of years of evolution - you are unique.
You, together w"ithobher hr.¡mans, may possibly be
the nost sù-rpend.ous crea'tr:re in ttre gal-æ<y, if
not the ur¡iverse. I strrcngly advise you to

acquire a good insigþt into psycïro-'
J-ory. Di-scover, insofaras that is
possible, how your brain works, ttre
origin of your rtmoods and feelings.tl
I wor¡l-d in fact encourage you to ac-
quire at al.l tj.mes lcrowledge of tÏre
trutf,r, scientifÍc truth, what exists
wit¡Én you and outside of you. TTre
search is enùLess. There wi1L al-ways
be many pieces of lfre jigsaw missing.
Ttre picture keeps devel-oping. Ho¡¡rever,
occasionally, verry occasional-ly, it is
possÍb1e to get a vague gLinpse at ttre
picüre.

One of ny favourÍ.te sa¡ringi of Jesus
Chrlst j-s tåis¡.rtThe truth wi11 make you
freetr Now tkrat is something to think
about. And. another exbaordinary thouglrt
is h-is clalm: trl a.m tTre truth, tl..e way
and tTre life.rr

We11, I rea11y have set you enougþ for
a life {;ime, \¡Ihereas we have not even
begun to fil-l in the frame.

By Imowing the truttr about yourself,
or at least some of j.t, you should reallse
what a fantastic creaù¡re you are, and
you shouS-d appreciate and use wisel-y the'
conplexity of facu1ties and firnctions
you possess.

Sow an act, reap a habit
Sow a habit, reap a character

Sow a character, reap a destiny.

Cod bless you, Janes,
Sincerely

Fr CLrapnan
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Methodist

In this run-up to a General Election ï
feel T have to confess that I a.n not very
much of a politicaJ. animal. At least not
a party political animal. In ny ti¡oe I
have voted for a1l- tJle naín political parb
ies at one ti¡oe or a¡.other. A friend and
fellow ninister once rebuked ne for this
and insisted that I should have a clear
and specific commifutent. TLre ensuing con-
versation nade it clear t.llat he felt ny
party colour should be the sane as hist I
remained and remain rrnrepentantt

I have a feeling that people like noe -rrfloatÍng votersrt - ar€ essential to real-
democracy. (So, of courser are political
parf,ies and their organisations and tÏ¡eir
devotees. WitÏrout them we would have
eLltrer cTraotic anarchy or totalitarj.an
ol-igarchy. ) rf ever1rone was unalterably
conmitted then, short of the unlikely
state of an exact dead-heatr we woul-d have
the sane politica]- parW in power ad inf,in-
itum. And ad nauset¡m! Such a state of
affairs wouJ.d. not onl.y be sickening but
also dangerouso For the certa'inty of con-
tinuing power, hr:man naürre being what it
is, wouJ-d alnost cerbainl.y lead to t}¡e firl.-
filnent of Lord Actonr s d.icürm that aJ-I
power tends to cornrpt and aþsolute power
corz'upts absolutely. Tkte rtfJ-oating voterrl
exercising his judgenents on what he be-
]-ieves tft.e nation most needs and on which
partlf prtrgrarnme and ethos wi1.l best neet
tÏ¡ose needs, ensur€s tl.at real choice re-
nains ar¡d. that everlr parff must have res-
pect for ttre needs ar¡d will of the people.

f hasten to assure you that I an not
trying to influence you on how you should
r¡ote on 9th Jtrne. I have yet to make up
my mind. f have far better reasons for
writing the above. It is a prelude to say-
ing ttrat tiougþ T am not a party politicaL
animaJ-, I am very much a political one.
And I bel-ieve this is part of our Ctrrisfi.an
responsib5.lity. ft canrrot be other'vlise
since politics, frrndamentallyr is concerrred
with ttre ordering of the life of society at
1-oca1, regional-, national and international
level-s. It is bound to inrpinge upon us
a]-l. I an deligþted v¡hen C?rristians joi.n
political- parties and become inr¡o1ved in
government and decision-makingr at what-
êver level- of socieþr-. Their Cbristiarrity
means ttrey have loyalties and standards which
lift them above narrow self-interest or
sectional i.nterest, aþove political dopa
and party nachinery or prejudice. TLre more
people we have l-ike this in party po3-itics
the better. And of course Ctrristlans d.o

not have a nonopoly of such virtue. But
t4eÍl religlon should. ensure it. Ttrey
should have our supporfing prayers and- en-
couragement.

the Chnlstian i.s called to l-ove God andhis neigþbour. If he does not I-ove God.,hls love of hi.s neigþbour is likely to bé)
very d.efective. If he does not love hj.s
neigþbour, his love of God i.s tphoneyt. TlTrerr
your needy neigþbour is cl-ose by your love
can often be shown by direct, personal_ com-
passion and senrj.ce. But if he lives a long
way off or has needs tÏ¡at personal. direct -
help carmot neet, then our- love nay have to
rgach h-in vla po3-itica3- action. For instance,if tl¡e Cood Sairaritan had gone on week after '
week finding travel-1ers nuþged on ttle Jerus-
alen to Jericho Road he shõuld have sougþtto nouse the conmr.r¡-iff to do sometf¡ine ãboutit, like proulding an- effectlve policã force -political- acfion and concem. Tf he had fot¡nd
lhqt the muggers had resor"üed to tfteir way of
l-j.fe because of dire poverty and etçloitation,
then political concerrr ar¡d. àction on t¡reir
behalf wouLd. rhave been caIled for.

Wlthin society J.ove often has to elq)ress
itsglf by seeking- to establish justi-ce as
ful1y and as widely as possibS-e. And to do
that peacefull-y and freè1y inr¡o1ves us in po1-
ltical- concern, debate, action ar¡d decjsÍon.
So whether ïre are involved in party poJ-itics
or not, I¡¡e are inerritably involr¡ed in the poJ--j-tics of tTre ordering of al-l our socia1 re-
lationships and concerras. Before gttr Jr¡re
we shal-l- need to ask ourselves how we ougþt
to cast our \iote so that our love of Cod and
of people will- more readily be manifested i.n
our national,government. I sha1l be askíng ny-
self, in th:is order of priority, which candi-
date, whlch party progralnme, which political
par@ is 1ikely to put Cod.ts J.ove into action
where ttre need is greatest ar¡d for tjre ]-argest
mr¡rber of people botf¡ Ín th:is nation and iñ
ott¡ers.

Harold Fisher

EIT,IOI{SH]P MEETTNGS :
1J Jr.rne - 2 Spencer Close
26 Jr¡re * 5 St Johnr s Lane

Ar¡rua1 C,arden Partv

Stansted Methodist Church is to donate the
proceeds of tJle Anrrual- Garden Party to ttre
rrHome Farm f?ustt? Orford House, Ugley. The
venue 1s at the home of Fred and Ann Boyd,
5 St Johnts Lane. on SAT{JRDAY l8tTr JUNE at
6.00 pur.

fn case of rain th.e venue wiLl be in the
Quaker Meeting House. Tickets available fron
5 St Johnts Lane (812148), price €2.OO¡r for
adults and €,1 .OOp for cTrildren. No extras.

TilNgTEI9 EilRNIVilI¡
SATURÐAY 25üt JUNE

Fï,OAT PROCESSION ASSEMBLES AT BÐíTFIEI,D RFEN, MO\ÆNG

OFF AT 2.OO pm GATES OPEN AT MOUNTÏ.ITCHET SCTÍOOL

A! 2.30 pm

STAILS, SIDESHOWS, AIVIUSEMÐITS, AREDüA ÐISpl,Ays, TTJCF

oF-TÍAR, FANCY ÐRESS CoMPETITIoN, 5-ASIDE FOOTBALL,
PONr RIDES, GAND DRAW.

ru!EREAI}ü¡4ÐIT.EþR TETE IìIHOLE FAMILY
******************ltl.*****.*l.************+*+***t.
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DAY CÐ.{IF.E FOR THE E.DffiLY

A Coffee Morrring to raise funds for the
Day Centre wJ.ll be held at Stansted
House, ElsenTram Road, at 10.J0 am on
Wednesday, 15 June by tl.e kind invita-
tion of Mrs B M Íkrornton.

Brenda Scarr
OoOo0o0oOoOoO

STANSTED MOUN T'TTCTÍET SH.i-IORS CT.UB

Ivlr P Brown ceme to the neeting on 4ttr
May to speak on O1d Stansted, and he
brougþt with hin most deligþtful s1-i.des,
several showing Stansted in the past, and
some of tJre many bridges in the area over
the Ríver Stort and others over tt¡e rail-
way. He had some interesting stories of
past loca1 history, of the actirrities of
Sund.ay school children, and 49 choir boys
going by trai-n to Yarmouttr. TLte recep-
tion. the aud.ience gave him showed how
much all enjoyed th.e visit.

Now we are looking forward to our out-
ing to Grmout-tr on 7Ih June, and hope for

STANSTED WïNplgLL. APPEAL

About €1O,OO0 i.s needed to replace ttre
sailsrand. various fr.¡ad raising events are
tatçj-ng plâcêe

One of ttre most energetic efforts,i.s
being nade by Graham Bickerton of 9 fuen-cer Close who is atterrpting'to cycle tl..e
JOO miles from London to Landts Ðrd in
Jr¡l.yr on a sponsored basis.

Ttre Stansted. M:ll-l-ers will shortly be
approaching 1ocal residents wittr tTre .inten-tion of enrolling tfiem as sponsors. please,
if approached, be generous.

f?re Wind¡d1l belongs to tJee people of
Stansted and i.s one of the fineÈt ienaÍn:ingj¡r the coi¡ntr5r.

PLEASE. TT.tr,P TO PRSSERVE YOIjR W]NDMILL

Ðequiries to: Pat Bickerton 812.411
Tony Wellings B149TT

4

ST MARYIS C of E PRT]4ARY SCHOOL

. - , 
A group of fourth year child.ren have retLrryred to school frrcm their environnental fíel-dstudies course in MalÌram, Yorkshj.re. Th"y stayed at tBeck Houset Malham, a comfortable

Guest House. Eacrl d_ay they were kept busy, rris-ilin-g places of interestr'ex¡rlori"g 
"¡1d-geltir_r8 ttre feel of the .r.çg-eA and_sometime3 wet Yorkshire countrysid.e. ' Eabh pupíf Ïópta daily $i"ty ald. made sketches and paintings of_ tt.e area. tt wäs a great erç'ériãñcã-'-for all ttre child.ren. one child was so ovérwhelmed at the gi$t of Gõredale 'scãrr, -U:at

seeing tl.e beautiful waterfal-l said to ivlr Compton rltts J-ovely-lvlr Compton, was it hårelast yearf rt!

The children paid particular-attenti.on to the enviror:ment, to the naù¡re of tl¡e corrntry-
.side as part of a comparative study with Stansted'in which groúps of chil-drãã wiff ¡e-wisit-¡1g the Sirport. tr'urttrer grcups are involved in the histori 

"tr¿ 
Ministzy of St Johnr sC?turch to which end they have written to t,lle Bishop of Londón and ttre ¡ri*¡isfióp- ðl-Canterfury.

An exhibition of the ch:lldrent s work wil-l be on di.splay on Wednesd.ay lJth July whichis also open even:lng.

A1-l are very welcome to tÏre exhibition.
Deputy Headmaster

Ivlr David Birch.þas.been.appoio!"_a as_tkre new d.eputy Headnaster. He is at present teactr-
ing_ in.Harl-ow and will join ttre staff of St Maryrs in Séptenber. Mr Birch is ã keen and.enthusiastic sportsman and is parti.cularly Ínteiested in- football- ana atl.rletics. nè--ufËóhas a great interest in micro-computers. 'lfe all wi.sh hin success jn his new appoÍntnent.
Folk DancinE

4 grlcgP of seven c?rildren fron Mrs Johnsonts class joined. forces to parùeer seven chil-dren from tJle Peter Kirk school to t¿ke part in tl¡e FoJ.k-Dancjrrg Fesùirml- at Braintr"". - Tt¡"children danced. traditional Btglish folk d.ances.

Malham and. Stansted Projects

PîA Barþecue and. Barn

TÍ{E MOUNT¡'TTCTIUT GA,RNMI CIUB

Members of ttre Mountfitchet Garden
Club saw a sl-ide-show entitl-ed tsome Great
British Gardenst at their May neeting 5-n
Stansted. Youth Centre Arnexe. lhe slides,
which were borrrcwed from tTre Royal Horticuit_
ural Societ{r showed some of t}re wid.e rangeof beautiful ga.rdens we have all or¡er the-British mainland.. Many of ttreur form part

The PTA are holding a Barbecue ar¡d Barn Dance on Frid.ay l7ttr June frr¡n B.OO pm - ni.dnigþt.
This has al-ways proved a successful event. Tickets are €2.50 each and. are limited. So
hnryry and buy yours - available from Conrnittee members l4rs L Kelsey, Mrs C Dean, I4rs C
lüi11Í.ams' Ivlrs s Reed, Ivtr r Pool-e, Mr A lnreman, and trre school offiõe.

of _properties run by t?re National Trrrst,
ar¡d all are open to the pub3_ic. TLre com-
mentary was g:lven by l4r A Hurnphreys.

Next montht s meeting will be hel_d at
the Ur¡:lted ReforueÊ gh'urcÏÌ Ha3-1, Stansted.,
9n.6t.þ Jy!"1 when_Mr P Orriss oi Cannriagé
Botarric Garden will talk about tCalifornian
Botanic Garrlens and tTre Big Trees. l

I



BRoWNTE/fiJtpE - cuB swuT FETE

Ttre Fete held at Bentfiel_d. place on
Bank Holiday Mgnday y-as a great success,
despite the dull- weatfier. - A great nanystalIs and sideshows attracted-over gOO-
peopl-e.

HUW JOHNSON CT.UB

ïte had a lot of brrddÍng cooks and. chefs
3l a 9fuþ eyening recentJ.yl iVot quite tottre star¡dard of IIrs Beeton or Robè-rt Car-rien. but much more exuberant. Ttre recipeof the day was sweets.

A he3_per melted tl¡e chocolate whichhad to- be poured into paper 
".ses. Tlresewere thnrst from all dirêctions as memberswere a1l- trrying to work the hardest ar¡dget most cases fill-ed; the firn hadstarted.

Marshnall_ows u¡ere then cr:t fnto pieces
and dozens of hand.s were stretchindout(rtm sure eacT¡ chil-d rtãã ãi"-riåãËÎ tograb pieces which were tTren placed'on tl.eckrocol-ate. Ttre final touch ivas a snrartLe
:i$l o+ T|e.top, and verry nice Urey 1oãtrea.
Tfie fact th.at some had s: arties at à¿¿
angJ-eq- dldntt matter, tllen some had. two oreven three smartles; but sone had nosmarties at al_l - T wond.er vrhere t?rey wenli?

The chll_dren enjoyed it because tlleydo l-ike to nake or rdoi something them_selves. lüLrat is a sinple task tõ us is areal ac?ri.evement to tTrèn. Br.lt of colrsetlle best bit was when they tasted theresults; it didntt take too long for thedisappearlng act.
I would ]-ike to finish off w:itl¡ a

[na$r-yoil for ttre response to our appeall-ast montl¡t s Link. As I forecast, irätpgiven wj.tfiout delay arrd. is much apprecia

Off-Llcence, Mount pha:rnacv. Rutl¡r s
Stores ar¡.d tTre Dog & D:ck. ' ConmáùrLa_tions to tl¡e brrcvrnles, guides, crfbs andscouts who sold all the-rafflé tickets andwho helped to nan tÏre staLls.

The flnal_ sr¡m of'g1O1Z was collected.
and dtr¡ided be.bvreen ttre 1;lvo organisations.

I+re hope all of you who braved tl.eunpredLctable weather enjoyed tl¡e event
and we look forv¡ard. to seeing you againnext year.

Christlne Hope.

BENÍFTEI.;D COUNIIY PRTMARY SCFIOq

- 9r" young footballers have added anothervrctory to ttreir recorrl of successes. TLrevrecerrtJy won tl¡e Drnmow a¡rd Dislri¡t- Ç;-"
SJ-de Football Trophy. Sj¡non Needham scoredtf¡e v¡ilxTrlng goal to take thern to a 2_1 ulc_tory. Well done boys.

o,," offif*l'$^tr".".å'*.#å"ffiîtr ffå3i åtr
1^pm þ | pn. ïIe are amäáging aL1 kindsof entertal¡rnent for you inciuaing a aog par*ade, fancy d.ress -compätition, an ãxni¡iõiänof pupllts pets (I might brlág my tara¡rürlasarongr, a conpetition to nake ar¡ ar¡imal- frona cotton reel a¡rd punch and Jud.y. Che variãryof staLls a¡rd sideshows gets gräáter ever-y
l:Yr. u1:d. r,ou^n|-gþt lrr ygur nar¡¿ at guessing
üre welght of tTre pig, tTrrowing an egg orwI.nning a teddy beãrin tTre Toñbola.

- We wil-l- have a crecl¡e aï€a $¡here you canleave.-your lltt].e ones if you wisfr,-ar¡d. wehope tTre children wil_I briäg arõñ!'trreir ieddybears and par!Ícipate in ttrã Tedd.i Bearr s pi.cl
rLic area, conplete with honey sanðIwiches.

_ ItIe have hired. a narquee tTris year aslnsurance against a r"ainy Satrmãv. and. inany case the Meteorol_ogical_ Officê'tell_ methat tTreir seaweed..defln:.tefy prãã:.ôts a-s,rnny
S-ab;rd.ay on tTre 11tl¡. Hope to'ieã-Vou afftfiere.

Janice Tfray
in

was
ted.

NATToNE crilI,pBrRrfi TRUF,T
Do you have a safe kj.tqhen? Irllrere.are your d,eterge3ts? can your chi.Id get at thekettle? Those of us who watched the ri:ld.eo oi Jinmt saüifler" ÀáC"6ïrogr€rn¡nes have j.rmed_iatel-v modiried our homes 1n the h"p" ütã¡-"ã-"äîäiä'ä*ä"är"ääãiå"åt. By t'e en. oftl¡e r¡:ldeo we \¡¡ere all rattrer too sdmr¡ed to talk tuw nr"rrr- bgt werre looking forward toff"_iîfor* ff"H:":im ;;yår¿E,"Eor"Ëff"t ¿;r';ä.üää-i ä;";=;;""-"pà;óË ü,ãä;i"ü
Another interesting evening was when Dr John cobb_gave g.s a verv infolÏ.ed. bkr ill-us-tr"ated,by s1i.des, nainlf of hls-ovrn f"milt-sñi^rî"fãirr"nent qharacteristics. TLre anEelic

P.osel the temper tantrun - and even the räuány .slã"p - no not in tTreir ã;il": ¡üi=.äuiåtåe double bedl He started ttre everring btãfunã-"rrjv we had chir-drèn : tt.en w?ry we REAï,Lyhad cTril-dren?

Betty Lockwood

amo tal-k-ftp* 10.æ - 12,OO at 26 Longcroft onby Dr GraÌ¡an Leek. A crect¡e ñfff te prornlded

Tt¡e open hous-e- i! May -was well 
. supported. and. l-ots of cLotÏ¡es cTranged hand,s in theswap shop. 0n 15tr¡ June- from 2 - 4 pä tnere wil-¡ã an open ilõusè--anõ Book Falr fromcasile Bõokshop ãF?iEua.ièããy noaa.-- Crrii-wiii-Ë-" good. opporü:nity to buy chl'.renrsbooks. Everyone is welcome. -

We are hoping,to_start evenings for e:qcectantparents . please look in future copiesof f¡íE LfiriK for details. - 

-

on 21st Julv we 31e-hSving-a sta11 in Bishogts stortford Market - if you can give anitem fol--sãG- courã-nèrpl õr""Ã" õõ"t""ã-ñä-T,eiõãj.*-^* 
¡a.r-Ãeu - I

.Donlt.forgetwea1waysneedþ@fort?reSpec1a1Carer,uritattTrePrincessA1ex-a¡rdra HospÍtal. PLease óontact õaã-yTffi o,ur brèast feedlng cor¡nsellor if you canexpress sone uil_k for premair.rre babieË. (glnæ). 
Jerury Ad,amson

On we are

a
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ROYAL BR.]TÍSH LEGION
'hlomenr s Secàion

Our April meeting was held in Marruden VåIlage HaJ.L and we I¡¡ere gJ-ad to leave ttre
organizing to our Marruden members who did it superbl¡¿

lvlrs Heath showed us her collecLion of rag dol-ls and toLd us how to make them frrcm
a simple pattern stuffed with kapok. lhs LittJ-e tl¡ar¡ked Mrs Heath for her talk and
presented her with a sna1l- gj-ft.

TLre winners of tJle competitions \¡rere:

Identifying bags of ingredients by smell - l¡lrs Brett
Deciphering jumbled fl-ower nanes - Mrs Stevens
Qressing nr¡lber of beans in a jar - ivlrs Camp

Tire 16 Jr¡ne meeti¡rg w:i11 take the fo:rr¡ of a coffee evening i-n tkre United. Reformed. C?rurch
Efl.

And now a few l-ines on the'!üoments Section National Conference:

0n a surury April morrr:ing dov'¡n at Eastbourne
T'he women of the Royal British Leglon
Filed puryosefu3-ly to the Congress Threabe
And waited for tlleir Conference to begin.

ll¡en entered Eastbournels l4ayor, tT¡e National-
Officers,

The Standard Bearers, also al-1 the Delegatesr
Next carne tlle National An'ttrem, SiLent Tríbr.rte,
H¡mns ar¡d the address by Reverend Rj.deout.

Ttre Chairman, Mrs Handysi.de, spoke her li-nes,
Tlren lvlrs Gardner, Mayor, add.ressed us a1L,
Fol-l-owed. by her nanesake, Baroness Gardner,
Who told us of her work in ttre House of Lords.

TYren Gen. Sir Patrick Howard-Dobson to].d
How younger ones were needed to join in
To fo11ow orl \¡ihen we had. growt too old
To carrSr on tl.e work stil-l- to be done.

KINGTS ARiVtS YOUffI CENTRE - A Request
@rdCor-urcil of
Clrurches.

Ttre K5.ngt s Arms is a d.rrcp-i¡¡ Youttr Centre
prori:iding facilities for arryone with. an hour
or two to ÍùLe away. ït has a coffee bar ar¡d
several rþo¡ns for ganes, or for sitt5.ng and
talking. It was once arr o1d. pub, offered to
tl:e centre by llhitbreads Ltd. and. has retained
muqh of tt¡e infornal, frierrdly atmosphere.

The Kingrs Arms is situated. in Sout?r Street,
Bishoprs Stortford, in an easily accessible cen-
tral- position in tÏ¡e town. l{hen it was a
pub it was a]-so lceown as tt¡e Kingl s Arms. Tt
hasnrt changed its name, just its KÍngt

_ .The Kjngrs Aras is ai-med. at young people,
but everyone i.s wel-cone. It is nostJ-y frequenn
ted by yourr_gsters of second.ary school age, the
young unemployed.r ttre homeless or bored, and
anyone wanting a place where they can neet
because they donlt need money to get ln, or
because it is a friendly place and ttrey'are
1one1y, or for a cheap cup of tea, or a gattre
of poo1.

TIith eloquent support for Resolutions,
And sonetines disagreement, time wore on,
Ttren after votlng, and.'the Tell-ers counting,
The dayts work swiftly noved towards lts

close.

That night the Lady lvlayor had inr¡Lted
(To nark especial-ly tTris important day)
A].l to a Cirnlc Concert in the Ttreatre
Wittr r¡usic by the Britlsh Legion Band.

TLre music played was well knov¡n and much
Ioved,

TLre songs were many t?rat our fathers sang.
Voices of someth;ing J-ike trnro t¡rousand souls
Joined as one choir and rang tJrrougþout tJre

ha11.

The Conference ended on tÏre fol-l-owing ilorrr-
ing

fvith cups presented, Votes of Thanks a1l-

Tt¡e NaäonaL Standard passed t" it:i3;,
Bearer

And the National Anthen rang out loud and
c1ear.

Pat Clower

The Kíngl s Arms meets a need providing sorne:
where r¡Ihere young people are welcome for who
they are (despite t?¡eir colourful- language and.
sonetímes bj-zãrre faskr-ionsl ) , æd not-foi ttreir
lroîêfo More than tft:is, i.t prouldes the cl.ub
workers w^ith an opportwrity to share the new
life tJ¡at Jesus offers, and the good news of
forglveness and freedom that He declares.

Ttre Youth Centre was originalJ.y tlee i.nspira-
tlon of tï¡e local- Baptist Ctnrrch l¡rt is now
ueder tÏ¡e ¡.mbreIla of tLre Loca]. Council of
CLrurcïres, the'British Council of C?rurc,hes and.
tfre Ivlarrpower Serrrices Com¡ission.

Anyone feel-ing cal1ed to help ín any way,
please contact one'of tÏre following:- Briar¡ lfal-ters (cbairman) BS 57413

Jim Hook 5Ù51fr
Tlrerese Mearing(Publ-icity) 54922. Lind.a at Kingt s Arms 56964.

NOTE

Readers are probably aware that since the
above was written ttre Centre has suffered a
very severe fire. T?re Youth Leaders are
determined to continue witÏr tt¡e work and
would therefore more than ever appreciate
offers of he1p.

Eq,cc
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FUTURE EVENTSæ

8.OO pm Meeting of SACC at üre
U.R.C. Chllrch Lecü.rre Ha1l on the
tlreme of TIIJNKTNG.AHEAD F.oR
CIIRISTTAN UNITY

1.O0 - f.00 pm BentfÍe1d Cor,mty
Prinoary School PTA Aninal Fair-
1O.p am Coffee Morning for Day
Centre at Stansted Housé, ElserrT¡ar¡ Rd.
2.00 - 4.00 pm Natlonal C?¡11d.blrth
Tnrst Open House and C?rildrent s BookFair at 14 Poulteney Road.

that tl¡ere are many controLs and laws d.es-
igqed_ to prevent r.¡ndue sufferlng for theanlmal. Ttre famers are onLy srJpplying ttre
pgbl+g_w:lth what 1t wants, 1.e. äcåeaþ and.pLenti.ful supply of meat. 

- Libbv tackied.
the_subject fror¡ the moral pofnt of rniew -w"iI1 an:inal rigþts be ttre nêxt issue after
\¡toma¡rs- rigþts? - and pointJ.ng out tl¡at
þ,rmgr_t bei.ngs can 11ve nore healthil_y if allttle more care ls taken 1n prouidi:rg a
bala¡rced vegetarlan dlet.

A smalL number of us joined wltTr BishoprgStortford NHR for a Scrabble errenf.ng on Món-
day 25th-Apri1._ _lüe aLl tl¡orougþly enjoyedtl.e evening and Left detemlned tð rai¿'ttre
cr4:boareds and bring to_ lf ght our own forgot-ten scrabbLe boards. We ãay thar¡k you täBishopts Stortforrt for inuitine us ån¿ loolcforward to reü¡rnJ:eg üre far¡ouñ and inrritingttreir nembers to join r¡s in another scrabþlã
evenirrg'r

ltrursday 1.1 May luas our progranne pLaruring
neetir:g for the next session añd we tir¿nt< t¡¡ãprogranne decided on will prouid.e ar¡ Ínterest-
ing.-and varied selection oi topÍcs. A copy
gF ttç- progra¡n¡ne w111 be put oã displ_ay aïtåe Library or can be obdained from- eiiherof the two l-ocaL organisers. Fuü.rre MeetrinEs: ivlonday 6 June: We wil_l disrGffi
þook tChildren on tl¡e Hil_lt by Michael Deakin.
Ttris is about an alternative ñethod used by
one motÏ¡er to educate her chi.ldren and to ärawout each childi indj.vidual taÍeniã. Thursd.ay,2J Jvne: You can ctroose your frJ.ends but not'your relations. Relatives can be a source of
a.nusement ar¡d embarrasstnent ar¡d we wilL talk
about their various traits in a Iigþt-hearted
discussion.

1 1th

15+]7

17th 8.00 pn tÐ 12. St
Prinary School PTA
Barn Dance

18th

25+]l

29ü'L

6,00 pn MetT¡odist lvtid-Sr¡nner Gard.en
Party in ald of Hone Fa:m Tn¡st.
5 St Johnrs Lane.
Stansted Carzrival. Procession fnom
Bentf,iel-d Green at 2.OO pm.
Gates open Mountfítcù¡et School 2.jO
6.30 pm Flora1 Erl¡iblts of Streeter
_@ -entries, open to public at
IJRC Lecùre Hall.

Maryr
Barbe

sCofE
cue and

NATIONAJ, HOUSEW] \TES REGTSTEA.

Local- Organisers: Libby Martfn e128OT
Sharon Frogley e12617

Treasurer: Isabel Mayo Ul-A72

Please contact any of the above if you would
like to lceow more about our infor:rnal d.iscuss-
ion- group.. We a:re always pLeased. tà weLcome
new members. Subscriptior¡.s aïe now due acrd.
should. be given to Isabel. bgfore tÏ¡e end of
Jr¡oe or your membership wi1-1 l-apse.

On Wednei¡d.ay 20 April we had. a discussion
on our e:çloitaùion of an:imals for food ar¡d
tT¡e met?rods by whi.ch they are reared and
brougþt to our tables. Sa1ly looked at tÏre
probl-em from the farmerst sid.e showing us

Libbw Mn¡tin

WI AFTERN?ON

Stansted Afternoon Instltute is organising TIIE SÏREETB. ¡T,OR.AL CTIAJ.LE\IGE CIJP
COMPETITIONTT which w111 be held in the United Reforned C*rurcTr Lecl¡¡re HaLl
C?rapel- H11l- on lfednesday, 29th Jur¡e l-983.

Ttre ÎT¡ene is rrA lfedding Annlversarytr.
T}re Hall- wil-l be open to rnlew entries from 6.9 pm ar¡d visltors will be made wel-come.

TLre presentation of tkre cup w111 be at 7,þ þm.

EVEIÏING
rrW.I. TfOMm[ IN TI{E COMMttNITYrr - ttris is a phrase vthich menbers hope will become very farn-
i tr-rre. Our nãr¡enent 1s launching a -menbershlp d.rive at ttre
A.GoMn at tJle Al.berb Ha1l in Jr¡ne when thls slogan w:iL1 be promoted and backed up by all-
our members. Itile hope to use it on our float 1n the Carnival on 25tlt Jr¡re so just watch
out for what we contribute to Stanstedl You nay be surprised.

Ite were pl-eased to be abl-e to give a cTreque for €.12O to I{rÉ Hunphreys at our last neet-
ltg.- TÏris was the profit from our Cookery DemonstratÍon and it v'r'ilI go towarrds equipping
tlle Day Centre. Many thanks to everyone vrho supported the event.

And now a rem]nd-er I donrt forget our rNew Members Meetlngtwhicr¡ \4¡1L1 take place on
llonday lJth June at tlle United Reforrsled C?rurch HaLl at 8.00 pn. Everyone ÍntereËted. in tTrelü.Io will be warnly welcomed.

Pearl Wellings
't1



. STANSTED ,TEI\il\IIq 
g,tU,B

Twelve hours of ten¡ris coaching were
aíranged at the Cl-ub in t?re Easter HoLi-
days and fifþ childrenr aged between
9 and 15 t¡ok part. Ït was most success-
fu1 and u¡e were even lucky w'it}¡ tÏre
weath.er.

We have organised fi¡rtl¡er coaching for
boys and g¡i.rl-s between the ages of I and
16. Ttris is in cor¡nection witjr the Pru-
dential- Grass Roots/Lawn Tenrris Associa-
tion Coaching Scheme. It wil-1 be on sÍx
Tuesdays from 7th Jt¡r¡e to 12th ,July, with
sessioñs at 4 pm to 5 pn and 5 pn to 6 pn.
Tkre cost j-s €4. Pronisi.ng chil-dren are
gi.ven furttrer coaching at a noninal pnlce.

The C].ub he].d a Sen:lor A¡rerican Tourna-
ment on Sunday, 24tTr Apri1. It l¡,as v¡on
by Richard Eyre and Gill Bainbridge who
beat John Eyre and Phraid Cotbon in the
Final G-2.

Four Senior coaching lessons have been
aranged on F?idays from lTth June - StTr
July 10.n - f .9 am. We stil-1 have 3
or four vacancies. There wil]- aLso be
coachS.ng for Seniors on Satrrrdays in üre
School- su¡nmer holidays.

We wi1-l- soon have a supply of T-shirts,
wittr tTre Clubrs ovrn motif deslgned by Paul-
Bainbridge. They will þe ir¡ r¡arious sizes
for adults and cï¡:ildren. PLease tel,ephone
R:lchard Mott - 812980 for d.etails"

All further d.etai]-s of the CLub and
Coackr:ing fn¡m Janet Ho]-I-is, 812Q73"

Staristedr s schools at the beqlnnì-nE of
the centur'\¡

nanagedt anidst their elders. TL¡e main
schoolroomr rl yhi_c! ttre jurriors were faugþt,
w_as di.vided, but tÌ¡is was of 1itt1e help ãs .'
the partltions wer€ not soirndpncof. tÍre
l-avatories ca¡¡e in for partlcular cond.emra-
tion, especially ttre tripl-e seats provid,ed
for the infants.

At the British school the lnspector judged.
the accomnodation to be suffici.ent for iOO-jqniors but haJ-f qs rnany again usual-ly attend-
ed tïre sctrool. Eighff pupÍ.1s attendèd from
Birchanger and tÏ¡ere was hope of some relief
when tl¡e new school .tfiere was bu:i1t. It was
suggested ttrat even wittr snaller nr.¡mbers. it
wouId. be best if ttre Stansted British Scúoo1
were d,enolished and completely replaced. Infact, in 1911 th,e old schoolrrcoms-"ere inprov-
ed for use as the boyst deparùnent and neivbuildings for the giils an¿ tne infants Tuilt
on land bougþt for the purpose betr¡ieen theo1d school and the 1a¡¡e- besid.e t,lle United Re_
Iorued Cl¡urcho (Tl tl¡is writerrs d.ays-á¿ Si
It.ry1* scl¡ool in t}re early 196Os, ttróse tnãùt
buildings-were.used. as thé art róom 

"rr¿ 
tüã'school offices).

Tl¡ere was better news of the Cyrureh schoolas weJ.l in 1915. The Ínspector was ful_l ofcongraü-rl_atlons for the aõhievements of thestaff .pt a_ vgrl difficuLt tisre. rri ttrã pàãtyear !hg-V had faced not only an epi_demÍ.c of 
-

one of ttre infectious d.iseaËes thèn sti11 sowidespread and so deadl_y, but also a l_ess
goryn-on ha-za1$i nine weêks duri.ng wfricfr-troopshad been billetted in tt.e schooläons.
ll:1rg"P*"if? ... rTlre child.ren ãre-g"iting onwel.I. with tþe.-regular subjects and ihe 

"rä*"ä_ïrve si_de of their training is well_ afüendeCto. "..The cond.iti.ons of-ttre sórrõor refiãõtsgrea-t credit upon tkre master a4d tltð claÁs- - --teachers. t. ..
. ï wond.er whether any resid.ents of Stan_sted stiL]- remember ürê school" 

-irl'-ti.o""
Pu* gl¿ days ¡ and. if Urev ureã ãöpàcia_ted tfre remarkable efforts of ttreii.teachers in such difficult cõrr¿itoãs.

Jane Freeroan

Jane Freenar¡ went on from St Maryts Schoolto tï¡e Herts & Essex, and tÏren tõ Dr¡rhar¡
Ilruiversity vúhere she took a degree i_nllistory, followed by a doctorate with a
Thesis on th.e Parish t4inistry in Durhan,
J-57O-161$. Sre is currentl-y working-
on the latest edition of a vol_r.¡me of theVictoria History of tl:e Counties of
Eegl-and.

In tTre early years of th-is centrrry r.rnl-
versal primary education had been the ruLe
for some ttrirty years. The new Local Educ-
ation Authoriti-es were preparing to take
over non-denominational schools; at tÏ¡e
sane time church schools were being inspeo-
ted to ensure ttrat ttrey too reached the
required. standard. The inspectorst files
are still- kept i.n the Public Record Office
at Kew.

They te11 us tTrat Stanstedrs schools -the National or C?¡urch of Ðrgland school,
bruilt in 186O and now the Youttr Centre,
and the non-denomj-natlonal British School,
brdlt perhaps as early as 1Bj5 and nowpart of the Peter Kirk school_ - were in a
bad way" In 1909 botJl appeared on the
Board of Educationts rSchool Prenises Black
Listr.

Overcrowd.ing and old, itJ.-lit and i11-
ventilated buildings were at ttre rr¡ot of
the probleu. Ttre Church of Þegland sshool
¡tas an.urgent case, said the Board.ts inspec-tor; tTrere was one rþon for all tTre infants
and the 2J rbabiesr coul-d not be tsui.tably
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Tudor House, Lowe¡

Stansted. Tel.: B.S. Bl/U28

IIG EI{GIT{EERS & PTUMBERS

H
ERTS

EAT'NG

RY KITCHEI¡S TITTED

ITÂIISTED TOÜ]ITFITCIIET
wiltDltiltt

The Mill is open berween 2.30 and
7.00 pm _on rhe fìrst Sunday each
month from April to Oètober
Td every Sunday in August.
Also open at the same times oñ the
Sunday and Monday of the three
Bank.Holidays._ Ad-mission is 20p
for. adults andl0p for accompanieä
children. Parries can be cateied for
at other times-Ring B.S. 813159

for details.

DANIEL ROBINSON &, SONS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
MONU MENTAL MASONS

Head Qffice: 79/81 South Street, Bishop's Stortford
Telephone Night or Day: Bishop's Stortford 55477

and at LOWER STREFT STANSTED Tel.: Bishop's Stortford 812312

Bunting & Sons
lililllil¡ilt¡¡iltlliltnilil1¡t

FRESH FLOWERS
FRUIT & VEGETABLES

rlilüililnilüil[iilililililn

Lower Strect Tcl.
, Esser B.S. 8l 32ó0

COIMBATORE HOTEL

TREVONE BAY PADSTOW

SeautifuL bea.ch
ftccellent food.

Proprietors
foHN & JANET STOCK

Te1. Padstow 52O79O
QUOTE THIS MAGAZINE TO GET 5 pc OFF

N

IO CHAPEL HILL,
STANSTED.

otDFID¿Ò
BISH OP'S STORTFOR D 81 2324

DO-IT-YOURSELF
AND HARDWARE SHOP

Cornprehensive range of
decorating nlaterials,

ilt.rrrrrrorrgery. t inlber, china,
hardware and garden tools.

See for yourself.

tEs

MEMBER N.F.R.N.
&STANSTED CHAMBER OF TRADE

DA'LY & SUNDAY DEI'YER'ES

AGENTS FOR BISS BROTHERS

AGENTS FOR
SKETCHLEY CLEANERS

17, CAMBRIDGE ROAD,
STANSTED,

ESSEX CM24 8HD
Telephone: Bishop's Stortford 81 2ó42

DEAMERS
NEWSAGENCY

MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO LTD.
MUCH HADHAM,

Tel. Much Hadham 2352

Sales, Service & Rentals

AGM\TCÏES INCII]DE
ITT, DECCA & Ro3m.rs

Color:r f/V ana
Vicleo Record.er Rental
at Coupetitive kices

LINDEN
HOUSE
ANTIOUES

F5.ne Homely
.Antique Ï\rrnitr:re
Always Available
Also R:rchased.

A. W. Sargeant.

3 SITYER SIR,EET

STANSTED
ESSEX

Tel: Bishop's Stortford g1Zg72

trreshlvJ,
Ground.

ôo

34, /¡*¿r,St
Sh^sb¿.
t ¡"-x.
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Tel.: ALBURY 232

HENRY OTryEN

Friarton, Farnham, Bishop's Stortford

DECORATIONS

GENERAL REPAIRS PLUMBING

JUDY GODDARD GOII{G AWAY?
(for a week or a year) .:.**

n
.:.

*
.:.*
.¡.*

H AYLE S
D IY SHOPBut who will cut the lawn wat€r the plants - house and garden

keep the weeds down feed and exercise the dog
fe€d the cat, budgie or fish forward the mail

JUDY GODDARD will willingly do all these tasks.
and others of which she may not have thought. O

Pl..rc t.¡ephonc B¡rhop's Stortford 812¿198 to di¡cu¡c your nccds.
lf out, mrsr.g.. may bc l¡ft at Bishop'r Stortford E1316O.

Specialising in Timber

7 Station Road

Stansted, Essex

Tel. Bp's Çtortford 815443
Home: Saffron Walden 40589
å.:..:..1.:..!.:..t.þ.:..:..:..!.!.!.:..!.:..:..1 *.:. * *

)

Mqrkels
TEL: B S 813271

Groceries,

PATONS

Foods,

Extens¡ve curtain, loose cover,
carpet and upholstery workshops

All branded names of furniture
from stock

A visit would amaze and delight
you-

Removal and Storage Department

THE LONDON & STANSTED
FURNISHING CO. LTD.,
14 Cambridç Road, Stansted.
Bishop's Stortford 81 2345.

LargestVillage
Furniture Store

in England

Own free car

PRIUfiI
EIR IIIRI
nilF

ALBERT S. WHALL

23 GROVE HILL
STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET

TE L EPHON E:

BISHOP'S STORTFORD 8 I 336I

s.D.ELEClHtCnL (ESSEX) LTD.

TELEVISION RADIO . TELEVISION RENTAL
ELE CTRICA L INSTA L L ATION S & RE PAIR S

plus our toy range
MEoX

IR FIX TA FI HER PRICE,
YKIT'S

BR I IN
E^S, M

,s L EG o
Ks

38 LOWER STREET, STANSTED TEL: 8.S.812438

INCLUDING A

BOOK-ENÀS
locondrrnd Scol¡
]{OW OPEil A1

Opü l0tmtospm
, YYednesday Fridry and

5 Silver Street
Spcncrr's Court
St¡n¡tcd, Esscx

I. IIAY & SON
(Proprietor: F, D. Pcgrum)

MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone \üorks, Station Road

Bishoy's Stortfo¡d. Tet. 54555
Also works at

Edmonton, N.9

41 Silver Street
Stansted

B/s üfleg
COMPT,ETE SEAT]Iff STRITICE

.AI\TD CATS

0

BRIDALWEAR
AND

SPECIAL OCCASION

maureen travis
Tel-: 814067

dressmaking

Sanders
TIIE OLD STABLES
5 SIL\ZER STREET

STANSTED

Stansted's Centre for Good Used

Furniture OLD or GOOD-AS-NÊW

!fue. - Sat. lO - 5

Best prices paid lor House

Clearances or Single ltems

Tel : 8.S.813159

ItuptuI
e 'to Srefës

OF 6 CAilBRIDGE RD,
STANSTED, ESSEX,
TE L: o279 815723/8156a9

Lt4.


